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tteip yoursaixv *qt j*»rby 
All M»e» «B^, f#r felflah 

tiatkw wM t»# !>*•««* ro*>mc 
Brier l» retch «t fcand andt brum; 

So tint, with a pnrf o*e noble. 
Ton may hold tor outer's good. 

JTfaat which te-ipa a poorer brother 
, Who may stand where ires bava stood. 
iBEelp yourself, but not to nonor* 
That another fairly won;,, 
Neither Join the" -victor* only 

When tbe hard-touarbt battia'a done; 
For the bravest do not carry 

Standards from tbe field of Qjcht, 
But Into the trying conflict. 

Bearing this: "For God and Right" 
Help yourself, but not V casting 

Down some noble, struggling soul. 
y?ho has not your strength or prestige. 

Battling for a longed-for goal. 
God. and god-like men, will honor 

Ev ry aid to virtue given; 
Help yourseir hy helping others. 

Earning the ''Weil done" from heaven. 
—C. Harry Anders In Baltimore Amer* 

lean. 

Tliree Women and a Bonnet 

' ^ ""* ;Ca» 

"I ahall have an Easter bonnet this 
year that will make Em Gassoway torn 
pale,".jald Miranda, decidedly. 

"And so shall I," said Bliss CammU-
la, less decidedly. 

Her sister whirled about. "Non
sense," she said scornfully. "I am title 
head of this family and the bead of 
the family is the one to Iwear the new 
bonnet!" 

Her speech was a trifle ambiguous 
but her meaning was clear; Misa Mi
randa seldom mentioned her numeroui 
years—when she did Bhe meant to take 
Advantage of every one of them. 

"It'B no use," said Cammilla, to her
self. "If she intends to have a new 
bonnet Bhe will—and we must diet foi 
it, I sha'n't tell Luke about it yet," 
she added. 

And she knew of what she spoke, foi 
.genteel poverty was the family fate 
and Miss Miranda was a housewife 
who made one egg do duty for three 
and who had difficulty in finding eith
er the butcher or his assistant at leis
ure to wait upon her when she hap
pened to do her own marketing. She 
was a morsel of a woman with a will 
of steel and mild blue eyes which made 
people who did not know her fancy 
that she was easily Imposed on—until 
they tried It. The wiry hair was al
ways decorously curled, her own sis
ter knew not how. but sundry twisted 
bits of paper, found In Bweeplng, caus
ed her to draw her own conclusions. 

It was the second Sunday in Lent 
before the ostensible head of the fam
ily knew what was before him. H« 
was Beated at the breakfast table, and, 
glancing at the dish before him, he 
said, in a coaxing tone: 

"Don't you think, Randy, that ba
con and liver aort of pall on the ap
petite after you have eaten them foi 
•eleven consecutive mornings?" 

"Luke Harrison," cried his elder sis
ter, "you have no appetite, and, now 
that I notice it, you look sallow, too. 
Go right upstairs to bed and pile on 
plenty of covers While I mix you a good 
hot dose of Grandma Todd's tea. Luck
ily I have all the ingredients «t hand.'' 

Luke hesitated, looked Into her eye 
and—helped himself for the second 
time to liver and bacon. 

"What is it this time, Cammilla?" 
be whispered, after Miss Miranda bad 
gone to drese for church. "Is it home 
missions or a plush album for the par
lor'" 

"Woree. An Easter bonnet," she re
turned, dolefully. Then, turning on 
her ally, Bhe added "It's because ol 
Cm Gassoway's bragging, too. And 
•why Em Gassoway comes here so of
ten is for you to know!" which was 
especially unfair since Luke, timid 
"bachelor, took to the hayloft at sound 
of the buxom widow's voice. Miss 
Cammilla's heat was excusable, howev
er; she dearly loved the pleasures ol 
the table her favorite reading being 
the richest recipes in tbe cook book, 
and her culinary path" was now a rough 
one. 

"How lucky a grocer's wife la," she 
soliloquized, not being, perhaps, con
versant with a certain proverb con
cerning the feet of shoemakers' wives. 
- T o think of being able to try all the 
receipes in the cook book!" She 
stopped, crimson, for Job Carter, wid
ower, owned a flourishing grocery. 

"Goodness, Cammilla," cried.her sis
ter, entering suddenly, "what makes 
your face so red? Truly, yod eat toa 
much. I must look closely to your 
diet, after this. I think I shall have 
pink roses in my bonnet—lace, too, 
maybe," she added, with irrelevance 
which was only apparent. Glancing 
out of the window as she spoke, she 
saw Job Carter on h!s way to church. 
She saw Spartan, but she was human. 
Job called ostensibly on Luke once 01 
twice lately. She went hastily out, 
without looking to see how much ol 
yesterday's roast remained for dinner. 

Next day she pored over a fashion 
book. "Not that I care for them aa 
Dm does," she said, " 'Tisn't right to 
spend a lot of money for clothes—un
less it is money earned by self denial. 
What are you muttering about, Cam-
xnilla?" 
i "I—1 was only saying that I think 
it's hard to save and save without—I 
do want an Easter bonnet, too, Miran- ! 
da!" 
j "Sit right down, Cammilla, while 1 
xnlx. you a dose of Grandma Todd's 
tea. Tour face Is as red as an apple; 
and you are quite feverish." 
I "I don't want any tea, and I do 
;want an Easter bonnet!" wailed Cam
milla, feeling that she, asking bread, 
had received a stone; but she spoke to 
deaf ears. 
i Easter drew near and Miss Miranda's 
hoard, left in one of Job Carter's boxes 
grew apace. The butcher's boy and 
ithe grocer's assistant almost forgot 
the way to the house, but neither 
Luke nor Cammilla dared complain. 
They knew that a .bottle of Grandma 
STodd's tea stood ready in the cup
board, j 

Miss Miranda gloated over her pros- j 
Veetive purchase, warming towards j 
Km Gasaoway, who had reminded her 
that her old bonnet was a head- cov-
•ering, not a decoration. One agoniz
ing thought, however, poisoned her ' 
mind. Which of the two mHlinera 
should she patronize? j 

'If I go to Em's milliner she'll like- } • 

an a more m 
irevenied thriftf 

tne heels, and so it tripped sua* J*!--5 

randa on the Thursday before Easter,, 
as ahe was coining, downstairs in thai 
dusk, after a jHjep.afcner new bonnet, 
hidden in tlit '"apart room" closet, 
And the instrument ot fate was net 
eater"* "Dutch blue" apron, dropped' 
by her in a guilty flight after an unau
thorized glimpse at the same object 
of art. i 

The result was a sprained ankle, a 
sprain of such gravity that Lake audi 
Cammilla, though conscious that by in
curring a pill they out the ground 
from under their feet, sent hastily for 
the doctor. 

"Remember, doctor, that I must go 
to church Easter," groaned the pa
tient. * 

"Yes, yes." replied the doctor, sooth
ingly. But he told Cammilla, down 
stairs that a sofa and arnica must ha 
her sister's portion for weeks. "But 
on no account allow her to fret," he 
added. A remark which caused poor 
Cammilla's opinion of masculine wis
dom to,go down several points,. -* 

Easter arrived, finding Miss l£lr*n« 
"ua reluctantly resigned; "I uan g*» to 
church in a Sunday or two," she said, 
"By that time Em's bonnet will be an 
old story. Ton go to day/ Mammilla, 
and during the sermon; mark Em's bon
net well" 

Miss Cammilla protested weakly that 
she had "nothing at to wear." Her 
sister replied, firmly: "You need fresb 
sir, or else a dose of Grandma Todd'a 
tea" Of course Cammilla yielded. 

"Be sure to tell me just how it's 
trimmed," she called after her, "foi 
here I am at the back of the house, not 
even able to see Em go by!" At these 
words a guilty thought flashed Into 
Cammilla's mind. Half an hour later 
she peeped through the shutters ot the 
''spare room" and saw Job Carter at 
his door. 

"I knows it's me that makes him so 
red If he looks this/Way," she mused, 
"If I only had a pretty bonnet to wear 
to-day I know I could muster courage, 
to ask him if sugar's gone up or some
thing like that." 

These cogitations must have made 
her late, for she merely called good
bye, without entering her sister's room, 
and evidently failed to hear a request 
that she bring the new bonnet in to 
keep Miss Miranda company. On her 
return, it seemed to the invalid that 
she delayed long in taking off her 
wraps, while her description of Em's 
bonnet was of the vaguest. 

"I suppose Job Carter was more in
teresting than a mere bonnet," re
marked Miss Miranda, scornfully. 

And Cammilla replied .almost bold
ly: "He walked home with me, any
how, and he's coming to take me u 
Wednesday prayer meeting." 

While Cammilla was preparing a 
lavish tea for Luke, Em Gassoway 
came in. "Don't mind me," she said; 
"I know the way upstairs; I'll run up 
and tell Miranda what people wore at 
church to-day. What's the matter; 
got a chill?" For Cammilla's teeth 
chattered. 
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A^-aei|fttiat mat *Ilr«1**i» M b « • * 

*mrm t«m* man.'%#.««i «***'-*» 
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The • messages between H p * • * 

wm WW a i«i**gif*pfc Mm ffMIMlS" 
poles of gray granite abotii t i » iacitaM 
ketone* and iw*alr-fl**r feet Mpb. 

"Is It not time tor a ^ongresa o t 
fathers?* tt asked tbe Montgomery A.o, 
verttser. "Or are they supposed to 
know their business without holding 
powwows about it?" A 

A Viennese meteorologist baa prowed 
by experiments that rainbows are con
ditioned by the slxe of the ralaaro*is» 
and that, while we ordinarily sea Oftly 
two ralnbowa aide by aide, aawt art 
aa many aa twenty* 

Hawks have, been seen to follow In 
tbe wake of a moving railway t fanv io 
swoop down on small birds that "ware 
suddenly disturbed and frightened by 
tbe noise, and therefore tor the «*o-
ment were off their guard, 

| A miasourl paper saya that "the pic
tures in tbe Kansas City paper* *fcow 
that decollete gowns in Kansas City 

| only go down three knobs on the back-
1 bone, while a woman cannot get into 
i New *York society ualaas her dj$*a 
reaches tbe sixth knob, r Kansai City 
Is very, very mossy." 

"Embalmed" milk as wall as "«m-
Dalmed" beef is tbe subject of a cru
sade. Ths health officer ot Kansaa 
City has found that an extensive adul
teration of milk is being carried on by 
the addition of artificial hutterUt and 
a chemical preservative to skiia milk, 
tbe whole being then sold aa pure milk. 
Thn preservative on analysis w«a found 
to be formaldehyde colored with ft little 
aniline dye. If a su^cleat quantity ot 
the stuff be used the milk will keep 
fresh for weeks, and the fluid will be 
actually embalmed as in a body treat
ed with tbe same preparation. 

In the ballet of the Vienna court 
opera six "ladles" have started out to 
penfy their profession, and have form
ed a league—women always start these 
things by "forming u league"—known 
as the "Tugendbund." the "Aasoclatdon 
of Virtue." The name Is borrowed 
from that instituted by Frederick Wll-
helm III, In which each dancer got a 
crocs of brilliants frr.m the moral mon
arch, and which, o-ring of course, to 
the cost and possibly the weight of .the 
crosses, was not ble>sed with a long 
life. Be that an it may. every member 
of the new band pledges herself "to 
livo only by her woge as a dancer and 
to receive from no gentleman any at
tentions save such as are fair and h\on-

I last" It is needle*, to add that the „.„„„ »„«™ 
itormer adjective applies equally to the *»«• »unny-browa 
man and his attentions. 
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•I had. mm snow**' 

«Cir 

know1), "~ " "•» 
stun kickta* »*»* te£~ew*4«*, *j 

they crumb the heft up io* 
e**$i 

WeH, I didn't nteafr'tar* teoaeas,, &uW ?w 
see, *t was aptul ite*. 

An* the ottter boya Wte cots*. *Mf 1 
reckon I forgot, 

My! but we had bully awtmxttta**. aft* 
the water was JeaVprlrae, 

An' t dived the moet ot *nr, an* 
fetched bottom ev r̂y time; 

An* Eph found a big rnw^turkle, lalra 
bucket, prettr nigh, "*~ 

Vssvas^^hAsi 

; * » 

WeTao1%5i 
»ayas4finboard high. «B4 

^£T ^nM ?*• -

'id h^feSFSfStiSfrj 
5nere w»s ^un am\<*mty ,*^a*e^ W TS&&fflj&BNi^TNfa^ 

EphNic*ersomafl' Jim, -'-- --1*- **-»-v""?- ---*« *,. ^^.n^ 
—All the fellers like Jim Mugfuii* ^ 

their mat's arc down oa.ttlm 
Cos his folks are poor«»' slitf lew, but, 

t teiifesn Jina% t,r«e bhte* ? 
An' he smokes a ptyA by Jolly, real ter-

' bafi l |er|ait, i^, , k » 
An* he's going tea1 learn me nometimt 

—-Well, than* tellers stumped an? 
dared , 

TUJ»-yer see, I basi to •tolt,*laattoBy*a 
said that I w*s soared. " 1 

almost old eaougb. to fly. 
Then we laid 'romad.'thou&jao cla*B«i 
. ' : : oiCait* ̂ ett g|t>t * a%H«dni burn. 
An' ^iin Huigitta «>i»tea ;terbacJte^ 

an* we fellers smoked sweet t«»ra, 
Till some chap would up aa* hollers 

"Stomp -the crowds who'a goUtf Mff 
An' in leas'!! half a minute, we'd'tw la 

the crick agis, 

Well. I'd-fot aS^nf.aUchunky, S i l t 
- hadn'l »oea ray &«irj s. ~?J i 
Got so wet, an' S.a. ano sees it,—'TOtt 

Jeat wait, hcr'n uxe'llj;t aquaaro,-̂  
Course ahe had ter gay, "Wliy. WUHel 

Don't you ever ooinb yer headb?" 
An' Ma lr*feed an' s'pldoned somc-

tbln', an' I reckon I turned red, 
*Cos v«o says, "You've been in sw#lra> 

*fKo41 )im&%"*MM4frm ' | # ^ ^ 

* '•jfcav Maggie 4tisU&,M> VMSE|ltflNAiat :Wwfh 

^M't'^l*l0Wg^fc«n^^%a4t18Mp • hi" 

vW|fa#j An" a blackbird's neat with young otttJ ©o^ndii to tlra-i^ui io*haf^a*l9%«Hl ;f80j hundred 

•MP*r 

&#&&?*$, 

'**w*li. old ptsstoaatf*' lm irtfW&fc* 
c&Ud!** " * ' *• -*i' * >> - ^T 
- Tfcte #W laqf^aaid ,^^ t*t» l^al ( | 
•tliin tool: -«ji i^4mMiw«HhlMN 
p a d . • i- ••'.'•- '-. $:••> ''.&..&*ti;r-

m 

^i^ 
ttannah— poor thing; taay*a aha «fth* 

*sbyt at*' .,',v,v".v^/'"--f":",^'-

nan',", an' it wan 't no USB ter fte, 
With my havir all.tuniljlea ehftwaym an' 

Jest anythin* but dry. " 
So I had ter loso my supper—bt»t 1 

shan't be starved—by gee! 
Not while them back stairs la hmuuy 

an' I've got tho pantry key. 
—Jos Lincoln, 

mm 

the 

POOR MAGi! AUSTIN, 

t&e: cities 
tb itop> 3 

aure. Hfthnajp _ 

i*n gov oW-ifh, 
"Go "at bnc% 

abouf :tba .P0ors'-tbl)igi;dlwt^»i!»'; 

«ho looked - f . eat f» . - ; ; *t l*»oJM.w 
«ho said, 'Ai^.y^».iii|aV:tiii»4*^^-
l t tght^tor .mer^ . v ' j - ^ S ^ 

.."Yoav-1 w 1% HWh|*4l.aj|.Jl^f ,??& 
m a n , * * ' • ' - ' • ' • ' " ? ; » • • ' ' ' • / » ' • 

babj.'^'iM{tt*t>'bfa'Mfa* M f . | l i « 

ed,- • . . • • . : - - :•• . . . • . »: 
'.«*'•.-". w-" 

"Any letter for me too-day V « 
What a white face i t was; yet.%**aU« 

tiful, for all that. Beautiful. »ltbfous;b. 
the bright eyeB had grown dim and w > . - , , » . . ••.•,.•-« 
lustrelesB, the check lost UB carnaaiw, | ."Oh, «ot!iipi,** aft*•$&&&},HgiHt':.&*'. 
thb lips their criaiaon; beaatlfuU da-, . isn,^aaHlfl^a*#atit*^i^ 
•pit* the lines care, amd flogwsFrrMl •wito*''*W&mt)tySii^W%W 
time—hid drawn across tbe whi<« j,|,||^.j|t»'^Mtft'If*-f^Mltiitkpfll^ 

wo7ehtaochu1ch tSday^be SZSESS, ^ f f Z C , W " ""i ^ W e " ^ ^ WB ^ ^ * » ^ ^ 
after her own bonnet had been duly , J B» a a n d h U a U 9 I 1 t , o n B - ' it was walUng that flwdepretty, asweet 
admired by the complacent Miss Mi-!' The English royal marriage net la Maggie Austin oiO, when butH«te«*3iO|»1 •- % - ^ | a ^ ' ^ a i i ¥ * ! 
randa. "I can't say, though, that plna one it the time-honored absurdities than a Bcore of summers hstfl|^lWW .«tttHig£^fc-'jttwSa''JA 

t a e brow, ahadedby^uch * ^jajt%pj^ayat*.t.^6^i^&iia^tf-l^^ -» 
• • a hair, dam and ior* '"ttyot ' ' "" 

XMk* :?«PV, &9V& •£&'*% 

roses become her. Mercy, eammUla,, wbUh survive In spite of common over -her tonocenjt, heaa-waatlrafw jluMttTaf*inlo*r*#tCt^^f f|T*#Ti»i 
you Btartled me, coming in like a ghost 

i —you look like one, too!" 
"What's that about pink rosea? No, ] Erplish princes Is practically restricted 

Cammilla, I'm not talking too much ^0 t D e swarms of "the German hive," 
Oo right and get my new bonnet No and t h e proverbially handsome Ehglish 
I'm not feverish, and another time, w o m e n are forbidden. This legal pro-
won't do as well! Npw, hold the light h l b l t t o n waBenacted in 1772, at the per-
while I show it There, Em! ma you j t t c o m m f t n d o f Qeorge i n . be "be-

ZSXS&SLZSSiS*cam"i • » • « — - . ,ncl-d•'• flrat-by th9 

"Never until to-day." Em replied 
demurely. "Why did you have them - . „ . „ , . , » .„.» .„n n n^ 
alike girlaT*' degrave (Maria Walpole), and, second, 

With a gasp, Miss Mirandaheld hei 1 *y the Uklng to wife by a younger 
treasure closer to the light There, 
clear to her'scrutinising gaae, were two 
tiny perforations made by unauthor
ized bonnet pins!— Ellaa Armstrong. 

,JHC'»I 

sense and enligbtered public opinion, j "Any letter for *«« to?dar?«» . _ ^ „ ., 
By it the matrimonial choice of the A daah Of Ottawa fluaeftthe^ 

y brow, dyeing Upe and 'cheek* AHAiA. rpnfaMtofo*^ 
den-gleam -came Into* -tbe d i w ' « ^ ^ l / ^ V * # f t '•*'• ^•^'-••'•-'^•^^"••^^ ' 
weeping made *liem_dim. '^b«t a | y^fy,;^^ap} trembling there #03 of the slight formi I 

anarrlage in 1776 of his brother, the 
Duke of Gloster. to the Countess Wal-

What a wa-vering, as if between 
and-deapair, of tho rich voice! \ 

The old pipatmaater took $lo?wn %-Mb-
dle of letters marked "A," a n | %ikwi 
them over slowly. He alway* 
Maggie asked for lsttera, 
knew well enoagh-^ympatiiilwe old 
man Chat he was—that there iraa> afone 

no' 

^pyjmtm 

.brother,"the Duke of Cumberland, in j for her. and that "no" muet be"thf»>sna. 
1771 of the widow of Col. Christopher ' wer, let him defer U aa iong «w be 

A Fai lure. 
A certain professor In one of th< 

leading schools of this city was not 
long since desirous of incorporating 
some negro dialect In a story he wai 
preparing. Not being very well versed 
in their manner of speech, he be 
thought him that it would be a good 
deal to study the language in its purity 
undeflled. With this end in view he 
betook himself to the vicinity of the 
Union depot, near which representa
tives of the ebon race are always ta 
be found. 

One effort was enough. Meeting a 
coal-black negro driving a wagon rath
er well loaded, and accosting him at 
"Uncle John," the following brief dia
logue ensued: 

"Pretty heavy load, Uncle. Can you 
get up the hill with it?" 

"I do not know, Bir, but I presume 
so." 

Such an example "of English com
ing from such an unexperienced source 
almost paralyzed the professor, who 
retraced his steps to his apartments.— 
Nashville American. 

Horton. The first provision ot the act could. 
Hadn't ahe conoo rogularly #tetr gMT* 

forbid, to t b e , f f c f ^ ™ 2 l 0 r
f f f

e t I h 1 ; ! « S T « ihtaft" totheT but s i x n p e ^ 
matrimony without the consent of the that same ' 
cjown under the great seal, necessary """ " 1 »"°« w 

exception being made to cover the mar
riages of princesses abroad. The sec
ond provision has been the especial 
mark of raillery. It enables marriage 
by one above the age of twenty-five 
against the will of the crown, under 
certain conditions. 

A FEW SAYINGS-

The Quantity That Tells. 
The Doylestown (Pa) Intelligencer, 

in speaking of the vaiue of advertising 
mediums says: "Quantity is an ele
ment of extreme value in securing pub
licity, but without quality it is second
ary consideration to the advertiser." 
The Intelligencer has the right idea 
It is the .quantity that results from 
quality which does the business.—Phil
adelphia Record. 

For the Humorist. 
Telegraph Editor—Here's a story ol 

a Missouri woman who is suing for 
damages on the ground that her hus
band's afflections have been alienated 
by her mother. Managing Editor-
Turn it over to our humorist,—New 
.York Press. 

X Onlv an Admirer. 
Fttddy—Caddy was talking about 

golf last Sight Does he play much, J 
Wonder? 

Duddy—Oh, dear, no; he is only an 
ardent admirer of the game.—Boston 
Transcript. 

ly see it before and not be surprised 
Easter. If I go to the other one. 

vu amavba tar it's old fashioned." 

The military academy at West Point 
was founded by Congress, March 1$ 

To keep your secret is wisdom; but 
to expect others to keep It is folly.— 
Holmes. ' 
, Truth is too simple for us; we do 
not like those who unmask our illus
ions.—Emerson. 
I 0 banish the tears of Children! Con
tinual rains upon the blossoms are 
huntful.—Richter. 
: Tbe utmost that severity can do is 
to make men hypocrites; it can never 
make them converts. 

If you have good health you have 
nlnetenths of all that Nature has ever 
given to any man. 

Truth Is the most powerful thing in 
the world, since fiction can only please 
us by its resemblance to it 

SIGNS OF LUCK. 

Long Joints denote generosity." 
To sit cross-legged is said to brina 

luck. 
j- An emerald ring is said so ensure 
purity of thought. 
' To find a stone with a hole througi 
It is also considered good luck. 
r Black cats are said to bring luck tc 
(the house they stray into. 
\- If toe right cheeks barns some one is 
speaking well of you. 
i- To pick up a horseshoe is said t o be 
lucky, more especially if the front it 

VwaMyWL i 
f- The tingling of the right ear is lucky, 
twhtle the right eye Itching ta>- a Iticky r' men. , 

I f the left hand itches it 3« said ,tfl 
masva money and the right hand thai 

jyoa will shake bands with a attan*er. 
In spite of all the - • - -

"SOS 

$$&.< 
ex-
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matautle -old j^sad.'Saby^-olaipta^^^l^Hr^^t' 
Oh, sfaggia, tt >ou na4>p^(l 1»iY4t# 
<3ay store t t '• 

"Any, letup fox h\e> t,o*,day r' 
It? was Hugh Auatln who a*ke4 tit* 

ejueatlob. % . ,\ 
-.- ;•<,. ,, j ". atxange handwriting-ha? any o f* 

cpeatton upon bMp>, j ^ jfod two^ lwkav'of brltht hair* 
that question to which a negatlvi 3%ply .TOR ̂ ^ n j e a T r ^ T " ^ ^ - ^ * = 
was always given-"Any letter ttxt » • Hugh Austin'* face *** fitir ]pat* all 
to-day?" , - herea^.i^thehah^wiJllInjrofthtpoit-

Poor Maggie Austin.'. Every onwaaioV xriMjerr . , '*+**"-
two years before, when gay. daaanibl «'̂ ake back your JetteP—It iHWTtOdF 

asm 5 : 

;':Ht 

an**- T-' 

1 i-^ •• 

#•$**** . 

Hugh Austin led her to the altar, that 3»t«; *bey both are 4«ad, ,3a«»aC«ntto>» 
the young scapegrace only courted* the ^x^ yonj y Q u | , negligence klltad T&Wfc. 

' — ob*.. 5gftro iv t^iqck ot your if«»*f» aa^t girl's property, and when he hatj, 
taihed that, would nort hesitate t o cast pahy'skhalr. They .we burM^ta'tta 
the aweet, trusting wife aside ,t» suit graved §eaT«n fojrgiv* r̂diit -»<W,*ft 
his convenience. ryouy letter had come o»i ff#f aoonefe 

Hugh Auatm was poor-afagglo waa ot H Magjste haujbu>1ftoped' Wd("V*t<»* 
an orphan and coanparatively-flch, one daty mottJ,K .,'* ^ * 
Hdgh embarked in unsuccessful alpecu- •*• - -
lation and lost-all. haggle said, **NdV-
er mind, Hugh, we <:an wotfk." And 

"^" *" ifagiiitiUiin rn fe%hl*fy* " -"̂ " 
„ t t ~ Jlofihibg aeema to1© won4:«rtul< ttm 
she smiled Just as sweetly as wheal ahe snoderti surgery. The X-Kaf Mi^Jjar-
aaid. a year previoas. "I am rotfw. «d up ̂ myaterlea trlat appeared ?to {\>* 
Hugh." i oeyoad man's «WU td solve, aa« now 

But poverty was stinging, and thrt cry tho magnet cornea to ita aid" Jg&a* 
' '«««id, gold," came from the fsar-off literary Dlgeat",, given »» w acc&ttb* 

of California. Hugh A>*atin Cf a aucceaafttrcwe of ^aaghetto mtpsr 
p.vorv nn« nald he meant fao de- gery, a s follows; * 

"A young laubdress thrust a orokaaf 
neeflle into her right hand wBU*wa«h-; 
Ing The needle disappears^ in th* 
flesh, and the surgeon, who wa* tow 
aultedl s&vei-al daya after tae aceideW 
tetuaed to perform an operUttpA* Jear̂  

Of "Gold, 
mines -
went. Every one said he meant 66 de 
sert his young wife and the haby; that 
he had left them unprovided for, and 
what would they do? Every ones said 
that, handsome and winning and ©leas
ing as' Hugh was, he was a laucaJ, af
ter ail—"every one" eaid so, and "every one" believed It, except Maggie, i iB g i e st he should be obliged to* makes. 
who, wltb-a noble woman's trust, scorn- ' « i a f g e number of inctelotts, »nH4 th« 
ed alike tbe imputation and its ateappos. ligaments. The girl lost thO, as* of 
ed fabricators. her right hand, auS the ieaat moteJtteji* 

Maggie turned away from the po>st of- caused her exauislte pain., DetenttkJhe<l 
flee. What of it? She had tisrned to extract the needle with ike aid o* 
away hundreds of times with that same a magnet %hef vehol01|̂ jcy?fjpfb1^%tffe' 
look of despair upoti her white face. '%&.&»&{&£ ?Swf ';M J 4 i l | M » # M l 
The passers-by Jostled her—sht». was the bSeedlis haviig, e^te|if^l] 
weak and faint. Poor Maggie! -weak ? i t wtvnltl ttim^~fo-#l&tfKA 
and faint—yet what oi it? Who eared? -ward/the brokeh;p*rf.̂  

"Writing home, en?" eaid Cfearlea.. flat, farialJa^te^ tf%|oiif%fJ 
Summers. r writ Sefo%?#e M | | ' 

Hugh yawned, ana wiped tho pen,.;,«nd she M t a ffltel&m... 
and then replied, "Tea." the rmni,hear '*&#• $10, 

"To that dear little wife of jroura, ought toiftppete. At 
eh, Hugh?" fbmy^rtWmtt"Wiitp»tm the firat 

"Tea, again, you inquisitive OhJirHe." trial, ̂ wm<6t&&*4mm*m "«d it-
•Tnquisitive, am 1?" said Ofiarle*.-.-iseU t»- ftt^MlH^!iWwSS#° m«Wnet' 

"Well, I'll earn the cognomen, .f then, aaad mm^uiSM^mi^Bm e»* I™4* 
Pray, bow many lttt»s have.yotvwrit-. Mto^.Vmw2W&m 
ten the chawnfiag little lady ^Ihce ! •• •" T- ^-••M'-^ 
you've been hero?" 

A crimson .fluan ctW np 
handsome face,, as Kugh tmmf ili% \ 
ashamed to own It, Charlie, but £hi» i« 
thf'cicst" " a 

'*'|^i«t!" said Charlie-' Suhtamets? 
bribging his hand down en^tarttoaBy* 
•''Mrst! rWhy, yxm're a-̂ wwfeeM* »oife 
unparaonan»j.wretCtt2" , • > 

"I wouldma;Jie&M&ipfy Mty 
.you/' ^turned Btu«h Austinv - "3pH| 
?tellf^*o%i^lfatsis«f|ea* - ~ ' " 

M v | | ' T h » ^ a j | 

"• if 

present 
autifully 

dent and 
ated manuscript of the Oospela 
tetheworkoroneQWF^riM a 

' W & - m K ' W # r e d la the 
ftM"cen^ry^if^l#n^|fed«orativ«} 

.„; . . t'WWm^mkWm exahplea 
f'!''eajy iUuntmaUdna extent. nam always beUsvca a rtatenvsai • *} 

she h«M» a aaiaitra41<i«orT o a e , ^ | 

i » - * - ' : ' ~ 6 . ; ' ' V * . - , ' 

•$$&<$.?&•/& 

* BlfciO, Bwieitlf a ' 

•*»Na«^«^W>«ts^«l»'rj t - u - "* 
MoreslMllf Jameatcwo Cff̂ hr ^ . ^ , 
Cladnnail i hicigo and poiatt' wis*; 
Sjalb Weae 
4-W P M - Week dan, 
Bra<uV« Expr«n CenorcU — ._ 
Lake, Fa>-y. Cuii'c ^and't t t j !^ ,^ . . 
funstti^rs*^ ** *» 
a 10 P M — t>aily Pfnabaigb Ni 
praaa wsih Pallsuo SUayer tor Pi ' 
a t ) A M—Saodaviouly Htti . 
Exprsss. Connects (or Silver Lak*. 
Janestown Cincinnati Lhktfft and 
Watt and Seat* We« 
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